
CARTER & BEACH

Has a good line of farm
Machinery, Imperial
Plows, Chattanooga
Plows, I. H. Cultivators,
McCormic mowers, hay

rakes, corn planters,
discs, and many other

farm tools.

CARTER & BEACH
Mansfield, Missouri

Farmers
Exchange

BUYS CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY

SHIPS VEAL CALVES

SELLS AUTOMOBILE TIRES, FEED, FLOUR

AND SEEDS

Kill That Cold With

OSCARA :'E? QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka DO "''t Keep this standard remedy handy for th first anpz.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves'aj Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Qnjnlns to this form does not affect the bead Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Prescriptions
If you want to be sure of getting

the very best in

Pure Presti Drugs
compounded by an accurate and
careful druggist take your pre-

scriptions to

C. H. Dalrymple, Druggist
Phone 68 and 69 Landers Building

Springfield, Missouri

(D) ED IE
is positively the best
Car for the OzarKs.

MOSE HODGE, Dealer

Aw Ynn (Imna tn Paint?
The high cost of building material makes it absolutely neces

4mry to protect our buildings and make them last as long as posni- -

. u ble. Sanitation and beauty also recommend paint. We carry a

! VimnlAf 1 Ant fwall'a Hnnsf Paint a
their Flat Interior, Roof and JJarn I'aints, Culovar, Auto

v sii nr i t i . ri : . i ti..u r.'i r:rauluaiiu. WIUCUU'BrJU taiuicuieut rtuum uuu luiui riwi liiuts
lino better medium-price- paints.

W.J. Landers Lumber Co.

I

cigarette

Musings of a Good-Natur- ed

Grouch.

All a limn needs with which to
prosper in this world is a will to
work.

Hard work never killed many
people, but a lot have become
sick in contemplation of it.

When a man works he sleeps
well and eats hearty, but when
he does not work he usually
can't sleep, and has a hard time
getting something to eat.

So many people are so lit le
afraid of work that they can lay
down along side of it and go to
sleep.

A rolling stone may not gather
any moss, but it usually collects
a lot of polish, but not of the
best lustre.

When a man is sick he calls
for the doctor, when he wants a
house built he calls for a carpeu
ter, and when he wants to find a
buyer for his goods, lie should
call up the newspaper.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Unless you srp the
name "Hayer" on package or on

tablets you are not gi'llinsr genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
twenty-on- e years and proved safe ly
millions. Take Aspirin only as

told in the Bayer package for Colds,

Headaches, Neuralgia,, Rliumatlsm
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost few

cents. Druggists also soil arger
packages. Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon

oaceticacidester of Salicylicacid
Adv.

South Lead Hill.
Well spring come too soon for

the fruit.

Every body around Lead Hill
s farming.

Those that ate dinner Easter
at M. J. Lansdown's, were his
mother Florida Lansdown, Opal
Loveall, Mat Laosdown, and Leo
Arnold, All report a good time.

Everett Dugan and Leo A mold
visited M. J. Lansdown one day
last week.

Melvin Douglas bought a horse
from E. Salisbury.

Earn Heard sold his buggy to
Cap Goss.

Ray Morris bought tics at
Lead Hill Friday. He got a to
tal of 72 ties.

Harvey Samuel got his slioul
ders thrown out of place and had
to have two doctors to put them
back in place. Dr. Rogers and
Dr. Fuson donethe workforhim
He is getting along pretty well.

Oliver Johnson is staying at
H A. Samuels and working for
him while ho is knocked out.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear - ttrmm
Signature of

IIKKK AND TIIKItR NKWS.

We are having spring weath-

er again after the cold spell, but
I guess nil of the fruit is killed.

Sowing oats and getting ready

for "planting coin seems to be
the order of the day now.

Osear M.nnly's visited at C. N.

Findley's Wednesday night. I'ete
Hraaeal and wife, Dave Findley
and wife Hosie. Stout wife, and
little daughter Hazel called after
supper and, stayed till bed time.

C. N. Findley spent Thursday
night at Oscar Moodys.

Dora Woody and Dave Find-

ley attended court at Hartville
Monday.

Mr. Clarence Harnett and
Miss Cora Findley attended the
baptising at Macomb Sunday.

Rev. C. N. Findley preaches at
the Tharp school house the sec-

ond Saturday night and Sunday.

Dodson's Liver Tone

Killing Calomel Sale

Don't sicken or salivate yourself or
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking
calomel which is quicksilver. Your
dealer sells each Inttlo of pleasant,
harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone" under
an ironclad, money-hac- k guarantee
that it regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels better than calomel without mak-
ing you sick IS million bottles sold.

DRY CKEKK.

The people around here are
busy making garden.

Mrs. Martha Inman is sick
again, she has heart trouble.

Misses Fern, Grace, and Vera
Hylton visited Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Hylton Sunday.

Rev. Shaw preached at the Mt.
Herman church, Sunday and
Sunday night.

Mr. Bishop Nevils is on the
sick list.

Mose Willis and Cris Tyson
have been holding a meeting at
the Cornelius school house.

TOMATO PLANTS So sue
cessfully have our customers
been growing tomatoes from our
open field grown plants that we
expect to ship twenty million
this year. Any of the varieties
we have found to be good: Acme,
Dwarf, Champion, Earlianna,
Greater Baltimore, June Pink,
Livingstons Globe, New Stone,
Hedrielu Beauty, Red Rock, Pon
derosa. Prices delivered in car
tons to your door, parcel post
paid: I00-G- 0c, 200-$l.- OO, 500-$1- .75,

100O-$2.- S0. By express:
1000-- $2 00, 10,000 and over $1 50
per 1000. Parker Farms, Moul
trie, Ga. 3 31

PLEAS A XT FLAT.

We are glad to see the sun
shine after so much rain and
snow. Wo think our peaches
are not all killed, but our early
peas looked like they had been
cooked after the freeze. So did
the beets and radishes.

Most everyone has little chick
ens which arc doing well now,

Our white leghorns are feather
ing fast, although only two weeks
old.

Mrs. Shaw, Mis. Moody, Mr,
and Mrs. T, Camden visited at
the Inhoff home last week.

Mrs. Inhoff received a very
painful burn two weeks ago
when a syrup bucket of boiling
water exploded. Her entire
face was scalded, and her eyes
were swollen shut for several
days.
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1921 QARPEN BOOK
Many tliwawli r f ir..wr, bm h amateur
amli.rofLiwm.,1 lu.yi n-- helped loaucms
hy the nrarttc.ll contained in
DKKKirS (iA'tUl.N VXK.
l)Hi:i:K'.SciTri'-nrrfJf83yca!nth- selec-
tion ami riiliiv.itif.ii f wh:it is limit to (trow
wil hefimnil in convmirnt form in iliinlarae
andcomplrtclKx,k.,l V. Rrialilesnndl' lowers.

DKKHt'S CJAKDLN BOOK .rip you in
the making of your plans.

K mtnUan Urn imUimiia,, Wrtti tola,,
A. DREER 1

7M-7- I0 Chestnut 31. rhJUoalsiila, Pa.

DONT DELAY.

Some Mansfield People Rave Inrned
That Neglect la Dangerous.

The slightest symptom of kidney
trouble is far too serious to be over-
looked. Ita tbe small .neglected
troubles that so often lead to seri-
ous kidney ailments. That pain In
the "small" of your back; that uri
nary irregularity; thoso hondachet
and dizzy spells; that weak, weary,
worn out feeling, may be nature's
warning of kidney weakness. Why
risk yoHir life by neglecting these
symptoms? Reach the cause of the
trouble whilo there yet Is time be
gin treating your kidneys ' at once
with a tried and proven kidney reme-
dy. No need to experiment Doan's
Kidney Pills have been successfully
used in thousands of cases of kidney
trouble for over 50 years. Doan's
Kidney Pills are used and recommen-
ded throughout the civilized world.
Convincing testimony follows:

Mrs. E. Stuart, 818 College Street.
Springfield, Mo., says. "My kidneys
were irregular in action. My limbs
were swollen, sore and stiff and
specks floated before my eyes. 1

would get dizzy, too. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and two boxes com
pletely an,J permanently cured me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy gel
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thai
Mrs. Stuart bad. Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Mfgs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

FLAT

Mrs R. Blank called on Mrs
C. M. Miles Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. C. M. Miles is better.
Joe Hendrick called at J. J

Tur ley's Sunday.

Will Henderson and family
visited at J. J, Turleys Sunday
and Sunday night.

J. E. Shinpaugh and family
Chas. Davis, and Mr, Williams
called at Willis Moody's Sunday

Garden making has de
layed by the heavy rains and
this forenoon every one is out in
the gardens and potato patches

All fruit has been damaged by
bail and freeze, butstraw berries
Mrs. Blank say's her strawber
ries are not hurt yet, and she is
looking for a good crop if we
have a favorable the rest
of the spring. If we all had a
berry patch we would be sure of
some fruit.

HOCK.

been

season

J. J. Turley worked atT. B,
Germans Monday.

W. N. Draper and son Fred
called on C. M. Miles Sunday
evening.

Russell Letsinger's foot is get
ting better, but he can't walk on
it yeb.

There was singing at the Prai
rie Hollow Saturday night. Sev
eral from this neighborhood at
tended, and report a good time.

PODDY.

.2$

SUPFGulNG?
Most ef the pain we suffer is
unnecessary. Why continue
to endure It to sacrifice your
youth, beauty, and enjoyment
to it?

Ths combination of simple
tiacmlsss medicines found in

Dr. Mile. Anti-Pai- n Pills
- Is especially effective in

pain without bid after- -
tfffcta.

Vj - For more than thirty-fiv- e

flrears sufferers from headache,
euratgfa, backache, tooth

l&lche, sciatica and pains from
other causes have found re-

lief' by taking; these pills.
Why don't you try them?

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

For Sale: Armstrong Well
Drill in good repair, with 250 ft.
of wire cable, and other tools
See Sam C. Irwin, Mansfield,
Mo. 8 31

A TEXAS WONDER.

For kidney and bladder troubles
gravel, weak and lame back, rheuma-
tism and Irregularities of the kid-

neys and bladder. Sold by your
druglgst; by mall, $1.26. Small
bottle often cures. Send for sworn
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
OHve St., St. Louis, Mo. Sold by
druglsts. Advertisement.
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ALUMINUM WARE
Wo have received from the American Aluminum
Co. a tine shipment of Aluminum. Ware, that
we are giving away on a coupon system, which
consists of practical kitchen ware and utensils.
Come and get a booklet, and see the ditierent
varieties, and examine the ware. This booklet
will give you an outline as to how you are to
get these goods.

We have in stock the Unbreakable coarse and
lino Combs ask nbuut them. Men's Spring
Suspenders, guaranteed for 12 months. Also

line of poultry food, Avaton Poultry
Tablets" for cholera and other diseases among
poultry. Sco our fresh line of Groceries,
Candies, and other goods. See us before you
buy.

II. M. NOKCKOSS STORE

TOMATO A CRES
I want a few more acres of Tomatoes for this

season's planting. Parties wishing to contract for
tomatoes should c.ill at Roy & Stephens Real Estate
office by not later than April 10. Now is the time to
sow'thesced. Remember, the early tomatoes make
the money.

Price, $12.00 per ton, delivered at factory; cash
when delivered. Will receive them every day in week,
and Saturday until noon. Seed at Roy & Stephens
oflico. Sco mo for Fertilizer.

R. C.Hall

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Capital Stock $20,000.00

J. D. Reynolds, President P. W. Newton, Vice-Preside- nt

N. J. Craig, Cashier J. E. Craig, Assistant Cashier
J. D. Reynolds, P. W. Newton, N. J. Craig, J.E. Craig and

M. E. Gorman, Directors
Personal, integrity of its officers and eflirAe.ncy of the laws gov-
erning its transactions are the best evidence of security that
iny bank can olTer its patrons. Upon this basis, we invite com-
parison and solicit your business.

Save money-tra- de with the'

Kennedy Lumber Co,
Kaymondville and Mansfield

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

Yellow Pine Lumber & Shingles
Lumber from forest to home-build- er

No middleman Car load lots a specialty

W. T. FUGE. LOCAL MANAGER

IPw 1
Natural'

ow aj)raspective
mother prepared
for baby$ cDmin6

Evolution. Of all tbe vital adventures in life, the birth of a baby if
the climax of nature s most wonderful evolution.

During this period, nature is supposed to be preparinf
the internal organism of a woman for a safe and speedy
delivery; but it 13 more the exception than the rule when
nature, unahlcd, performs bcr part at the crisis in ft
manner to relieve pain and contribute to comfort.
" was afraid," writes a prospective mother, "until oh
experienced mother told mo about Mother's Fwend,1'
" but now I cannot recommend Mother's Friend too
highly for J know it helped me wonderfully, and I can
almost say my baby was born without pain. At the --

present time I am using it again, as I do not want to go
thru tho ordeal without it
Three generations of prospective toothers have used
Mother's Friend. When gently applied, during the
period of expectancy, it soothes the fine net-wo- of
nerves, lubricates the broad, flat, abdominal muscles
and prepares the way for an easier, quicker and practical
delivery.

For vahmiU toolcf ''MOTHERHOOD and Tka BABY"
Sh. fUt i coupon tctea and mad dtttat la (A makm
Mother's Fiuend.
WARNINGi Avoid mf platn cHi. ffwatu end ivkiHh
rVy act onfy oa Wit ikltt and may uum Aarni without Joing foot

Used by Expectant Mothers
for Three Generation.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
Dft. 26. Atlanta. Ca.

PImim ienr! ma your FREE tinnk
lot on MOTHERHOOD aad Tha BABY.

Nana , , ,

St., R. F.
Town'

Women and Health
Too many women, unfortunately, Buffer in health, hence In Ions
of happiness, thru conditions or peculiar to their nex which might
eaaily be relieved, with conaerajent restoration of health and all that it means.
To every woman suffering from such troubles we advise the use of Dr. J. Brad
field's Female Regulator, aa a tonic of great value. Tliia remedy, for women only, .

has been sold for more than 60 years, and is today, as always, depended upon tot
good result At ill drujraistt fa) fW0 bottles, TRY IT,


